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SITUATION OVERVIEW
The humanitarian crisis in Yemen is the worst in the world, with
over 80 per cent of the population estimated to be in need
of humanitarian assistance1. The protracted crisis has displaced
millions of Yemenis, placing pressure on host communities with
limited capacity to support displaced populations. Active conflict
in multiple locations across the country, severe economic
decline, food insecurity and the near collapse of essential public
services continue to take an enormous toll on people in Yemen,
exacerbating existing vulnerabilities and significantly impacting
health and well-being.
The novel coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic is placing
further stress and suffering on vulnerable communities in
Yemen. Due to limited testing capacity, humanitarian partners
are operating under the assumption that COVID-19 reached
Yemen in early 2020 and has been transmitted widely, with the
first lab-tested positive cases in April. The COVID-19 response
is placing additional pressure on Yemen’s health-care system,
which is operating at roughly 50 per cent of its pre-conflict
capacity. It is likely that the impact of COVID-19 will result in
further deterioration of public systems and exacerbate negative
outcomes related to food insecurity, water and sanitation, and
public health, especially for those living in displacement sites.
Even with mitigation measures, it is estimated that 55 per cent
of people in Yemen will be infected with COVID-19, 42,000 of
who will die and 292,000 will require hospitalization2.
Despite the conflict, migrants from the Horn of Africa continue
to transit through Yemen in order to seek livelihoods in wealthy
Gulf countries. In 2019, over 138,000 migrants crossed the
Gulf of Aden to Yemen. This is the busiest maritime migration
route in the world, exceeding crossings from North Africa to
Europe on the Mediterranean Sea. The vast majority of those
making this journey are Ethiopian nationals, primarily young men
under the age of 25, and most have little prior knowledge of
the dangers that they will face when crossing through Yemen.
Migrants in Yemen are vulnerable during every phase of their
journey; in addition to the direct risks associated with the armed
conflict, smuggling and trafficking networks prey on migrants
with irregular status in Yemen, often subjecting them to serious
abuse and exploitation.
With the unprecedented needs across the country, national
and humanitarian capacities are stretched, and the operational
environment continues to be increasingly challenging as
frontlines shift and operational impediments persist. The
shrinking operational space is marked by insecurity, bureaucratic
challenges and power struggles. Up to 8.3 million people were
estimated to have been affected by various access restrictions
and constraints in 20193.

APPEAL (USD) APRIL TO DECEMBER 2020
CCCM

$ 11,000,000

MIGRANT ASSISTANCE

$ 15,000,000

PROTECTION

$ 8,000,000

HEALTH

$ 33,000,000

WASH

$ 12,000,000

SHELTER/NFI

$ 35,000,000

TRANSITION AND RECOVERY $ 33,000,000
COORDINATION (DTM)

$ 155,000,000

BENEFICIARIES

Displaced

Crisis-affected
persons

Host
communities

Migrants

Total (direct)

5,329,483

Total (indirect)

4,380,000

1. Humanitarian Response plan for Yemen, January-December 2019
2. According to predications made by the World Health Organization using modelling from the Imperial College of London
3. Yemen: Humanitarian Access Snapshot (2019 Yearly Overview)
Image from the front cover depicts a displaced Yemeni woman standing outside the makeshift shelter that she shares with her extended family.
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Over five years into the conflict, IOM continues to navigate
the complex operational landscape, focusing on managing
risks and providing principled lifesaving assistance. To
respond to the needs of mobile population groups and
other communities affected by the conflict, IOM is appealing
for USD 155 million to provide comprehensive assistance
to 5 million people in Yemen in 2020. IOM will provide
multisectoral assistance across the following sectors: health,
coordination and safety, water, sanitation and hygiene
(WASH), shelter and non-food items (S-NFIs), camp
coordination and camp management (CCCM), transition
and recovery, and protection and migrant assistance. IOM
Yemen teams are mainstreaming COVID-19 response
activities throughout existing programming. Activities are
aligned with IOM’s global COVID-19 Strategic Preparedness
and Response Plan and will be implemented under the
auspices of the National COVID-19 Response Plan in
coordination with the respective authorities. IOM also seeks
to increase regional information sharing on movements
along the Eastern Corridor migration route (in origin and
destination countries), work in support of the Regional
Migration Response Plan for the Horn of Africa and Yemen

and contribute to sustainable migration management in
Yemen.
IOM seeks to find synergies across programming, prioritizing
an efficient multisectoral response that mainstreams
disaster prevention, protection and recovery activities
wherever possible. In 2020, IOM will continue to expand
and enhance frontline capacity, focusing on strengthened
static and mobile presence and addressing urgent needs as
they arise.
IOM’s Consolidated Appeal for Yemen has been developed
in line with needs assessment reviews from previous years
and incorporates IOM’s field presence expertise. Currently,
IOM has offices in Sana’a, Aden, Al Hudaydah, Marib and
satellite presences in all 22 governorates. Planning for 2020
will be revised when the 2020 Multi-Cluster Locations
Assessments (MCLA) and other nationwide assessments
are able to move forward. Assessments will also inform the
2020 Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) and Humanitarian
Needs Overview (HNO) for Yemen; these funding and
planning instruments will be instrumental in further shaping
humanitarian response activities in Yemen.

In 2020, IOM will address the immediate humanitarian and recovery needs of internally displaced persons,
migrants and host communities, and will work to build the capacity of the relevant authorities, allowing for a more
sustainable response. IOM’s approach will be comprehensive, community-based and multisectoral, focusing on
governorates where needs are most acute and where IOM’s added value is the highest.
With all activities grounded in the centrality of protection, IOM’s three strategic priorities in Yemen are:
1. T
o meet the life-saving needs of individuals and communities through the provision of front-line
multisectoral assistance;
2. To enhance the resilience of individuals and communities through the restoration of basic services and
infrastructure, improved access to income-generation, socioeconomic integration and capacity building
opportunities at the community level;
3. To promote community stability by addressing the drivers of conflict at the local level.

Health workers wearing personal protective equipment (PPE) at a COVID-19
isolation and treatment centre in Marib city constructed by IOM ©IOM 2019
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IOM IN YEMEN
IOM’s presence in Yemen expanded significantly in 2019;
the Organization has strong field presence in Aden,
Al Hudaydah and Marib governorates – locations that
are critical to IOM’s operations. Operational capacity is
bolstered by the in-country presence of 65 international
staff, up from nine international staff by the end of 2018.
IOM Yemen has also integrated senior international staff
in management positions within key departments including
procurement and logistics, resource management; and
thematic programmes such as health, CCCM, transition and
recovery and shelter and NFI.

technical, support and programme teams. Following the
IOM global model of large strong national teams, IOM
in Yemen has invested in strengthening its national team,
with 600 national staff based across the country. Onthe-job training and skills building were a focus of senior
management throughout 2019, as part of efforts to improve
both the quality and accountability of service delivery in
sub-offices and operational field sites. With a larger team,
IOM Yemen has been able to increase the frontline nature
of its programming and is prepared to stay and deliver
throughout any further escalation of the crisis.

Each sub-office in Aden, Al Hudaydah and Marib is headed
by experienced humanitarian professionals, along with

5.3 Million
People reached in 2019

IOM YEMEN
HUMAN RESOURCES
APRIL 2020

AMANAT AL ASIMAH
188 34

SA'ADA
12
AL JAWF
HAJJAH
AL MAHWIT

AL MAHARAH
HADRAMAUT

7

AMRAN

2

1

2

3

1
MARIB
59 14
SANA’A
SHABWAH

DHAMAR
RAYMAH

LEGEND

AL BAYDA

1

IBB

AL HUDAYDAH
43

7

7

17

1

7

1

ABYAN
65

TAIZZ

AL DHALE'E

ADEN
99 11

547

National staff

Sub Office

61

International staff

* National staff is inclusive of IOM staff and third party
contractors working as IOM team members

LAHJ
7

13

Head Office

** Staff figures do not include the 346
hourly workers working throughout Yemen.

SOCOTRA
1

5

To ensure a well-coordinated and multisectoral approach,
IOM Yemen coordinates and works with other United
Nations (UN) agencies, national and international
nongovernmental organizations and other regional, national
and local partners to prioritize and coordinate activities
for the benefit of key affected populations in Yemen. IOM
co-leads the Refugee and Migrant Multi-Sector (RMMS)
and Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM) sectors, and is
an active member of the CCCM, Shelter and NFI, Health,
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH), Protection, and
Emergency Employment and Community Rehabilitation
Clusters, as well as the Gender-Based Violence (GBV)

Sub-Cluster and the Mental Health and Psychosocial
Support (MHPSS) Working Group. As the lead of the Task
Force on Population Movement (TFPM),5 IOM produces
population movement and needs assessments, which are
the main source of information for emergency response
preparedness and interventions in Yemen. Findings from
IOM’s Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) assessments
serve as operational baselines for humanitarian response
activities targeting internally displaced persons (IDPs),
returnees and migrants.
As a UN Organization that provides direct assistance and
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service delivery, IOM Yemen will continue to increase its frontline programming in 2020, by identifying communities that
are in need of support. Expanding on current area-based approaches, IOM Yemen will therefore seek to establish strong
presence in areas where the Organization will have added value. IOM remains committed to ensuring that immediate lifesaving response, relief and rehabilitation operations are available to the most vulnerable and that beneficiaries have access to
dignified living conditions with the means necessary to meet their basic needs.

IOM COVID-19 RESPONSE
IOM has quickly scaled up COVID-19 preparedness and response activities to meet the needs of mobile populations –
displaced persons and migrants. Multi-sectoral humanitarian activities are ongoing through 9 mobile health and protection
teams and 36 health facilities across the country and in 63 IDP hosting sites. IOM will continue to maintain a rapid response to
emergency needs through frontline multi-sectoral assistance, integrating COVID-19 measures within all existing humanitarian
activities. A key priority is also to contribute to the implementation of Yemen’s National COVID-19 Preparedness and
Response Plan, and build resilience to future shocks. IOM Yemen’s COVID-19 response and targets have been mainstreamed
across all IOM sectors of intervention within this Appeal.

COVID-19 RESPONSE PRIORITIES
•

Contribute to national COVID-19 preparedness and response efforts by ensuring uninterrupted humanitarian
services and providing support to Yemen’s health care system.

•

E nsure migrants, IDPs and other vulnerable populations in Yemen have access to basic services, including health
care and protection.

•

Respond to the socio-economic impacts of COVID-19 by supporting social safety nets and building local capacity
to respond to future shocks

MAPPING IOM’S COVID-19 RESPONSE
AMANAT
AL ASIMAH

MARIB
AL JAWF

SA'ADA

AMRAN
AL MAHARAH

HAJJAH

AL MAHWIT
AL HUDAYDAH
RAYMAH

HADRAMAUT

DHAMAR
IBB
AL DHALE'E

SHABWAH

COMMUNICABLE DISEASE
VULNERABILITY SCORE PER DISTRICT*

SOCOTRA

ABYAN
AL BAYDA

TAIZZ
LAHJ

LEGEND

No IDP Hosting sites
Minimal and Minor Vulnerability
Moderate Vulnerability

ADEN

IOM SUPPORTED HEALTH FACILITIES AND IDP HOSTING SITES BY GOVERNORATE
Primary Healthcare Centres
SHABWAH

5 1 3

Secondary Health Centres
MARIB

Mobile Medical/Outreach Teams

IDP Hosting Sites

3 4 25

AL DHALE'E

2

SA'ADA

1

2

AL BAYDA

1

1

IBB

LAHJ

2 2 1

ABYAN

1 1

AMANAT
AL ASIMAH

TAIZZ

5 3 16

ADEN

3

AL JAWF

5

22

Major Vulnerability
Severe Vulnerability
Critical Vulnerability
* Yemen CCCM Cluster
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CAMP COORDINATION AND
CAMP MANAGEMENT

IOM’s CCCM programming has expanded in response to new and
protracted displacement throughout Yemen. Most notably, IOM remains
the largest CCCM partner and the sub-national CCCM lead in Marib
governorate, where clashes in early 2020 resulted in the displacement of
over 9,000 additional displaced households into Marib, joining the hundreds
of thousands already in camps in the governorate.

97,359
Individuals targeted

According to the site reporting carried out through CCCM partners across
the country, there are over 1,600 IDP hosting sites in Yemen, less than
30 per cent of which have functioning static or mobile CCCM support.
Funding required
A majority of these sites are extremely vulnerable to the spread of
communicable diseases, such as COVID-19. In 2020, CCCM teams will
continue to increase CCCM capacity and presence across 54 IDP hosting sites in Yemen, with a focus on strengthening
mobile and static CCCM teams in Marib, Ibb and Taizz governorates, and potential expansion of services to IDP sites in
Shabwah, Hadramaut and Abyan, based on displacement trends. IOM will mobilize critical support in each site through
integrated WASH, S-NFI, protection, health and MHPSS programming.

$11,000,000

IOM mobile and static CCCM support teams will carry out community mobilization and capacity-building; care and
maintenance of site infrastructure; and site improvements projects, built on community-led planning processes, and
coordination and service monitoring in IDP hosting sites. In addition to ensuring that IDPs reside in dignified and safe
environments, these activities will contribute to the COVID-19 response, by maximizing crowd management and adherence
to infection prevention and control (IPC) standards. CCCM teams will facilitate continued community consultations related to
COVID-19 and support community-led surveillance systems and information dissemination related to service delivery, health
and hygiene. The teams will ensure that community concerns and feedback are communicated to relevant humanitarian and
government partners. In particular, site planning, decongestion and improvement activities will contribute to the expansion
of services such as isolation areas and clinics.
IOM will provide technical advice and capacity building
for local authorities acting as camp administrators,
as well as community representatives and national
non-governmental organizations working in site
management. IOM will also support the formation
and strengthening of IDP camp committees,
providing them with the skills, tools and physical
spaces to contribute to self-governance. With
significant CCCM expertise in-country and globally,
IOM will support formal and on-the-job training
for local organizations to increase their knowledge
of displacement management best practices and
COVID-19 prevention and response. Site level
CCCM teams will conduct regular monitoring of
needs and maintain comprehensive mapping of
site-level service gaps and register any COVID-19
related service disruption, in order to feed into inter
and intra CCCM coordination and provide up to
date referrals to relevant humanitarian partners
for further services. Finally, as IDPs face significant
issues related to security of tenure throughout
Yemen, IOM will also continue to engage with
protection partners and local authorities to address
land and property issues in informal settlements and
collective sites.

An IDP hosting site where IOM provides CCCM support ©IOM 2019
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PROTECTION
In 2020, IOM will continue to support initiatives that strengthen protection
support for extremely vulnerable individuals impacted by conflict: those
most at risk of grave harm, marginalized and excluded from existing support
systems. Activities will focus on addressing barriers to accessing protection
services by improving availability of specialized services; strengthening
localized capacities to address protection risks and community-based
protection mechanisms; and ensuring appropriate and effective inclusion.
Recognizing that access to direct protection services is limited in Yemen,
IOM will also work on bolstering service provision, strengthening referral
mechanisms and looking at innovative and safe ways to work with
community-based structures.
Specialized and general protection services will include
dedicated case management and individual protection
assistance, individual or group based psychosocial support,
child and adolescent protection, vocational trainings and
livelihood support, community-based protection, and
protection monitoring. These are provided through IOMsupported community response centres (CRC) and mobile
protection teams operating across Aden, Marib, Sana’a
and Lahj governorates. IOM’s mobile teams will carry out
outreach activities to address barriers to accessing assistance
and raise awareness of humanitarian services (including by
incorporating COVID-19 risk communication and community
engagement activities). Referrals for health, S-NFI, cash and
legal assistance are also facilitated through this approach,
and allow IOM to also work with affected communities
to strengthen community-based protection mechanisms,
linking community groups to service centres and enhancing
community based psychosocial and protection support.

35,000
Individuals targeted

$8,000,000
Funding required

A Somali child prepares to leave Yemen with her family ©IOM 2019

With risks, threats and vulnerabilities being dynamic, protection outcomes are mainstreamed across IOM’s programmes, and
interventions aim to empower individuals through a Do No Harm lens. Vulnerable persons at risk – including gender-based
violence (GBV) survivors and those at risk of GBV, children, persons with disabilities, older persons, victims of trafficking
(VoT), migrants and other crisis-affected persons – will be safely and ethically supported depending on needs and in
accordance with internal and inter-agency protection-related guidance, including the inter-agency GBV Minimum Standards,
Child Protection Minimum Standards and IOM’s GBV in Crisis Framework.

PROTECTION MAINSTREAMING
IOM is committed to ensuring that the protection of all populations remains at the core of all of its humanitarian
activities. The Organization mainstreams protection into all its sectors of intervention, ensuring the inclusion of persons
with disabilities and focusing on removing barriers to accessing services for all vulnerable groups. Further, findings from
protection monitoring activities inform IOM’s needs-based protection programme approach, feed into advocacy and
engagement, and serve to strengthen partner response approaches.
At all stages of programme planning and delivery, IOM seeks to ensure assistance is sensitive to differential vulnerabilities,
and that the safety, well-being and dignity of populations in need is maintained. Multisectoral interventions consider
the needs of children at risk, GBV survivors and those at risk of GBV, victims of trafficking, migrants and refugees, and
marginalized individuals. Furthermore, IOM remains at the forefront of rights-based advocacy on protection issues to
inform humanitarian decision-making.
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MIGRANT ASSISTANCE
Migrants are being disproportionately affected by the COVID-19 pandemic
as they struggle to access humanitarian services and fear detention or
forced quarantine. IOM co-leads the RMMS sector and operates Migrant
Individuals targeted
Response Points (MRPs) in Sana’a and Aden where immediate assistance is
provided to migrants. In 2020, IOM will contribute to the improvement of
living conditions and protection of migrants in Yemen through the delivery
of critical humanitarian assistance and voluntary return support. Services
including protection case management and referrals, health care, MHPSS,
and humanitarian assistance (including food, water and NFIs distribution)
Funding required
are provided through IOM MRP and Mobile Migrant Response Teams
(MRTs). In 2020, IOM will expand its presence through the establishment
of additional MRPs and MMTs along the southern coast and key migrant routes across the country, while integrating
COVID-19 risk communication and community engagement, screening and referral activities.

94,740

$15,000,000

COVID-19 IMPACT ON MIGRATION

IOM will continue to help migrants and refugees’ voluntarily return from Yemen to their countries of origin through its
Voluntary Humanitarian Return (VHR) and Assisted Spontaneous Return (ASR) programmes. Although COVID-19 border
restrictions have put a temporary pause on IOM movement programmes, IOM expects to resume these programmes before
the end of the year. All migrants interested in VHR assistance, mainly Ethiopian migrants, are individually counselled by case
managers and priority is given to the most vulnerable including unaccompanied and separated children (UASC), women,
older persons, medical cases and persons who have experienced human rights violations. Through the ASR programme
in collaboration with United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), IOM provides operational assistance–
such as medical screenings, land and sea transportation – ensuring that Somali refugees travel safely by boat from Aden,
Yemen to Somalia where they receive onward medical and transportation assistance to their final destination. Air and
boat transportation will be restored once the COVID-19 restrictions are decreased. Return operations will incorporate
COVID-19 related measures into pre-departure and arrival procedures.
IOM is committed to supporting the development of long-term migration management solutions and will continue to engage
with national and regional counterparts to strengthen migration management in Yemen. IOM’s RRMRP for the Horn of
Africa, as well as the Somalia Migrant Response Plan, present a starting point for regional dialogue and cooperation that will
be prioritized in 2020.
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HEALTH
IOM will continue to provide life-saving primary and secondary preventative
and curative health-care services to displaced and conflict-affected
communities, and migrants, while also ensuring that critical public health
infrastructures continue to operate despite the ongoing conflict and
particularly in light of the COVID-19 pandemic. In coordination with the
Ministry of Health and Population, World Health Organization (WHO) and
the Health Cluster, IOM will strengthen the existing health-care systems
across Yemen through the direct provision of essential health-care services,
facilitating referrals and supplying medicine, medical equipment, incentive
payments and other supplies – in line with the minimum package of services
for Yemen and incorporating COVID-19 response measures.

2,905,743
Individuals targeted

$33,000,000
Funding required

IOM will also build national and frontline health-care
workers’ technical capacity through the provision of
personal protective equipment (PPE) and field-level
trainings, including on IPC, risk communication methods,
screening, case definition, reporting and referrals.
To address growing needs and support a robust national
COVID-19 response, IOM will continue to improve disease
surveillance systems, and expand IOM’s direct primary and
secondary health-care service provision, providing access
to life-saving health care for women, men, girls and boys,
with referrals for complex cases. IOM will rehabilitate
identified quarantine locations and provide necessary
medical equipment and supplies. IOM will continue to
operate health outreach teams along key migrant routes
and in IDP hosting sites. Disease surveillance information
will be regularly fed into the Health Cluster early warning
system and local health system databases, including the
reporting of suspected cases to rapid response teams
(RRTs) for testing.

An outreach team doctor treats a newly arrived migrant ©IOM 2019

IOM implements an integrated health and WASH response to enhance the impact of IOM’s preventative and curative
response to cholera, COVID-19 and other disease outbreaks. The Organization oversees the provision of diarrhoeal
treatment centres (DTCs) and oral rehydration centres (ORCs) at health facilities in key districts affected by cholera. Affected
populations will also continue to receive MHPSS services through outreach teams and static health care facilities. MHPSS
activities will focus on the capacity building of service providers, support for coordination mechanisms, and ensuring MHPSS
mainstreaming. IOM will train health workers and primary health care providers on MHPSS and safe identification and
referrals, and provide psychological first aid, in line with IOM’s Manual on Community-Based Mental Health and Psychosocial
Support in Emergencies and Displacement. Finally, IOM will work closely with partners and stakeholders to combat HIV/
AIDS, tuberculosis (TB) and malaria across the region, building further upon gains made in 2017-2019, as the principal
receipt of the Global Fund Middle East Response grant in Yemen.

IOM’S OUTREACH TEAMS
IOM operates twelve mobile outreach teams in Yemen. Four teams are focused on providing health and protection
services to newly arrived migrants along coastal routes in Shabwah and Lahj and eight provide health outreach services
to IDPs across the country. Outreach teams are equipped with medical supplies to treat emergency health needs of
migrants and IDPs, and are comprised of a doctor, medical assistant, nurse, translator, driver and, where available, a
psychologist and a protection team member. Mobile teams can also provide referrals for additional services, including
for protection services and further primary and/or secondary health services. This mainstreaming of protection
services and referrals into mobile services ensures that a holistic approach to care is maintained. In 2020, IOM will
expand its mobile presence in locations such as Marib and Hadramaut. This approach allows IOM to identify needs and
reach affected populations where they are, therefore reducing barriers to accessing services and ensuring that mobile
populations receive access to emergency health and protection support.
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WATER, SANITATION
AND HYGIENE

IOM seeks to improve the living conditions of IDPs by restoring access to safe
water, sanitation and hygiene services through WASH interventions. IOM’s
WASH solutions are immediate, scalable, appropriate and sustainable, with
the overall aim of reducing morbidity and mortality rates and the spread of
water-borne diseases. The Organization’s interventions ensure that the most
vulnerable displaced and disaster-affected populations have increased, equal
and sustained access to safe and appropriate water, sanitation services and
hygiene promotion. IOM implements a combination of first and second-line
WASH interventions across the country to respond to the immediate and
life-saving needs of affected populations and to ensure that access to safe
water and sanitation in conflict-affected communities is maintained beyond
the crisis through sustainable interventions.

1,300,000
Individuals targeted

$12,000,000
Funding required

First-line interventions include hygiene promotion campaigns, hygiene kit distributions, hand washing facilities, water trucking, rapid
rehabilitation of water infrastructures and rapid vector control activities. Interventions are adapted to the needs of beneficiaries and
implemented in response to gaps in areas where the population is affected by emergencies (displaced populations, epidemiological
alerts, populations affected by natural hazards, host communities and other affected populations). Activities will be prioritized
and coordinated based on IOM health epidemiological analyses and IOM Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) reports as well
as site information sourced from IOM CCCM teams. Hygiene promotion campaigns will include COVID-19 prevention, focusing
on at-risk communities and tailored to the needs and vulnerabilities of IDPs and host communities throughout Yemen. IOM will
also support the development of protocols for handwashing and waste disposal that are fit-for-purpose for the needs of the IDP
community throughout the COVID-19 pandemic. Understanding the importance of the availability of adequate WASH services
to prevent and respond to COVID-19, IOM will scale up daily water trucking activities, increase household safe water storage
capacity and reinforce chlorine quality control tests as well as disinfection and sanitation activities. These activities will be extended
to IOM-managed health facilities, and all WASH activities, particularly hygiene promotion and trainings, will be carried out in line
with physical distancing guidelines, avoiding close contact and crowds. Where possible, IOM will use social media, radio, TV and
other communication channels to disseminate messaging.
As part of second-line response activities, IOM supports the establishment of sustainable and environmentally safe WASH
solutions at the community level. This includes the construction, rehabilitation and expansion of water and waste management
systems in communities hosting displaced populations, as well as the establishment and maintenance of sanitation infrastructure in
displacement sites.

A solar water system constructed by IOM for a village in Abyan ©IOM 2020
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SHELTER AND NONFOOD ITEMS

Operating across 10 governorates, IOM’s S-NFI teams contribute to an
effective and coordinated preparedness, emergency and recovery response
in Yemen. IOM’s assistance will include the provision of NFI kits, emergency
Individuals targeted
shelter kits (ESK), shelter/collective centre rehabilitation and upgrades,
winterization assistance and transitional shelter solutions for displaced people
residing in collective centres, makeshift shelters and informal settlements as
well as to host community members. ESK and NFI kit distributions are a key
component of IOM’s first line emergency response to new emergencies and
Funding required
serve to meet urgent gaps identified by IOM field teams, in close coordination
with the national and sub-national S-NFI Cluster partners. Activities will
enable a rapid response to the immediate needs of newly displaced individuals across the country, ensuring that families receive
critical household items and emergency shelter solutions.

819,000

$35,000,000

Transitional shelter construction and collective centre rehabilitation activities will specifically focus on IOM’s second line emergency
response to the shelter needs of families displaced for more than three to six months. Affected families will be provided with
transitional shelter assistance with the aim of establishing safe, dignified and sustainable shelter solutions in secure settlements.
The design of transitional shelters has been determined according to Cluster guidance and beneficiary preferences, and with a
view to promote housing, land and property rights throughout the response. Where possible and appropriate, IOM will consider
the use of cash assistance to provide people with purchasing flexibility while supporting local markets. Additionally, where access
is a challenge, IOM will apply remote and/or third-party monitoring schemes and contribute to local ownership by working
through implementing partners. IOM S-NFI teams include technical experts who support with shelter design and construction,
and activities are carried out in a participatory manner that also promotes inclusion of women in distribution and shelter design/
construction processes.
IOM’s direct assistance activities are complemented by emergency preparedness and response activities, in line with Yemen’s
Inter-Agency Contingency Plan. In addition to operating rapid response teams in key affected governorates, IOM will continue to
support the provision of coordinated, timely and relevant life-saving humanitarian assistance to the most vulnerable populations
across Yemen by facilitating the procurement, warehousing and transportation of WASH items (hygiene kits), and emergency
shelter and NFI kits via the Common Pipeline. IOM’s common pipeline activities strengthen the humanitarian community’s capacity
to provide emergency assistance to meet life-saving humanitarian needs as they arise, ensuring that critical life-saving assistance will
continue to be provided to affected populations within 72 hours.

CASH BASED INTERVENTIONS
IOM’s cash-based interventions are informed by community needs and feedback as well as market analyses conducted
through assessments, monitoring and community engagement. Depending on specific community needs and market
opportunities, IOM’s cash assistance is typically provided through bank transfer.
The effective use and coordination of cash-based modalities in Yemen helps empower local communities and strengthen
local markets, allowing aid to be delivered in a dignified manner. In 2020, IOM Yemen will continue to expand its cashbased programme to ensure people affected by the conflict, particularly those that are newly displaced, can directly
purchase a variety of goods or services in line with their needs. Cash assistance will be especially critical in response
to COVID-19, given the likely impact on livelihoods. Many households in Yemen depend on the informal economy for
livelihoods and lack savings or other safety nets. Considering Yemen’s incredibly weak social safety net, IOM will provide
multi-purpose cash assistance to vulnerable displaced communities, helping them to address their food and household
needs. This intervention will infuse funding in local markets and build community coping capacity.
As the co-lead of the RRM Cluster, along with the United Nations Populations Fund (UNFPA), IOM is committed
to timely, nimble and standardized RRM approaches. Under the Cash Consortium of Yemen (CCY), co-led by IOM
and the Danish Refugee Council (DRC), harmonized targeting and monitoring tools are being developed to further
standardize cash assistance in Yemen.
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TRANSITION AND RECOVERY
While the crisis in Yemen persists, pockets of the country are stabilizing
where agriculture and industry continue despite insecurity in surrounding
areas. Safeguarding these pockets of stability is a priority, and IOM is working
with communities, local governance structures and key stakeholders to
ensure that stable areas are supported to maintain gains made. In 2020,
IOM will contribute to increasing household incomes and enhancing
coping capacities to shocks using a community-centred approach that will
strengthen social cohesion and ensure that community socio-economic
priorities are addressed.
To reduce the expected devastating impact of the COVID-19 outbreak
in Yemen, urgent mitigation measures will need to be implemented in the
form of facilitating behavioural change and a collaborative approach to
deterring the spread of the virus. To build community coping capacity, IOM
will provide support to local businesses (in manufacturing PPEs in line with
global standards, for example), and provide targeted support that allows
vulnerable displaced communities to access goods and services during this
critical time, when livelihoods are challenged.

175,000
(Direct) Individuals targeted

680,000
(Indirect) Individuals targeted

$33,000,000
Funding required

To contribute to durable solutions in alignment with the Progressive Resolution of Displacement Situations, IOM will provide
vocational training, small businesses grants, cash for work and other livelihood initiatives to increase access to capital and diversify
livelihoods based on local market demands.
To further increase host communities’ absorption capacity of IDPs and alleviate competition for limited resources and services,
IOM will develop infrastructure and community assets for displacement affected communities. Depending on identified needs,
these may include infrastructure such as schools, hospitals, WASH systems, connecting roads and local markets. Activities will
integrate, where feasible, psychosocial support initiatives, and complementary initiatives will be carried out that empower women,
unemployed youth, IDPs and other groups whose access to services, social protection systems and employment opportunities are
limited. To further mitigate inter-group tensions and local conflicts, IOM will build conflict resolution capacities of local community
members and groups. A component of IOM’s strategy in this regard includes addressing community level issues around water
scarcity in Yemen. IOM works with communities to rehabilitate water infrastructure, resolve conflicts around water distribution
and management and build capacities of local level institutions and committees on water management, ensuring the inclusion of
women as agents of change.
Public service improvement activities will be integrated into IOM’s health programme in Yemen, under which damaged health
facilities are rehabilitated, the capacities of national bodies in health management are strengthened (at the governorate and district
levels), and health-care workers receive regular training to improve the health system’s resilience to shocks. Interventions will also
be closely linked to IOM’s WASH programme, to improve sustainable access to water for household and industrial consumption.
Activities will be implemented through building the capacities of local authorities and public service providers to sustain services
in the long run. Infrastructure development and service improvement projects will be complemented with training and support
towards the development of internal systems, public strategies and development plans.

DISASTER PREVENTION
IOM in Yemen mainstreams disaster risk reduction in its emergency and early recovery response, with activities
focused on building the capacity of national disaster response institutions, promoting sustainable livelihoods, addressing
land and property issues, and strengthening health-care systems. IOM emergency interventions provide access to
income-generating opportunities and revitalize available markets where possible, to further reduce risk and build
community resilience to shocks. IOM’s displacement site planning and community infrastructure rehabilitation activities
are based on environmental and hazard exposure assessments, and seek to apply flood mitigation measures, waste
management and water conservation, etc. Through prepositioning activities, carried out by IOM on behalf of the S-NFI,
WASH and Health Clusters, IOM is strengthening the humanitarian community’s capacity and preparedness to provide
emergency assistance, ensuring that critical life-saving assistance is provided to affected populations within 72 hours
of an emergency or crisis. The involvement of communities on disaster risk reduction practices is central across IOM
programming.
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DISPLACEMENT TRACKING FOR
PREPAREDNESS AND RISK REDUCTION

IOM Yemen’s Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) functions through an
expanding network of governorate-level focal points, enumerators and data
entry clerks. Led by information management professionals in-country, the
DTM team engages in various data collection, data processing, reporting and
dissemination activities, targeting mobile populations including IDPs, returnees
(IDP and Yemeni migrants) and migrant arrivals. IOM DTM produces reports,
datasets and maps on displacement trends in Yemen, for the general public,
national authorities, humanitarian and development actors, and donors. IOM
DTM tracks movements in and out of Yemen at key flow monitoring points
to help inform protection and humanitarian response to migrants as well as
monitor migration trends on a monthly basis.

4,000,000
(Indirect) Individuals targeted

$8,000,000
Funding required

IOM disseminates multi-layered information on the mobility, locations (villages or neighbourhoods), conditions of displacement,
vulnerabilities and needs of displaced populations – host communities as well as mobile populations – mainly through mobility
tracking, flow monitoring and in-depth assessments. IOM Area Assessments and Rapid Displacement Tracking (RDT) provide
regular information on the displacement situation. Flow Monitoring provides key insights into the analysis of overall migration
trends in Yemen by monitoring incoming and outgoing flows at pre-identified locations with high migrant activity, known as flow
monitoring points (FMPs). In-depth assessments, including the Multi-Cluster Location Assessment (MCLA), CCCM Camp profiles/
site assessments, and ad hoc assessments serve as an evidence base for humanitarian response activities, and provide baselines for
Yemen’s Humanitarian Needs Overview (HNO) and the Yemen Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP).
In 2020, IOM will establish two new FMPs (in addition to six existing FMPs) across Yemen’s southern coast and borders with the
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) and track the internal routes migrants are using to cross Yemen to reach their final destinations.
IOM will continue to enhance the functionality of its DTM tools, such as the quarterly Area Assessment and the RDT. This will
further contribute to an accountable and strategic response among humanitarian partners in Yemen and provide timely information
on displacement situations to facilitate early action, risk reduction and disaster response. On COVID-19, existing resources and
tools will be expanded to report on risk mitigation measures and location level issues (e.g. internal movement restrictions) arising as
a result of COVID-19. All relevant data collected will be shared with partners to inform overall COVID-19 planning and response
activities.

A displaced woman with the mattresses and plastic sheeting she received for her family from IOM ©IOM 2020
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